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Settle Dp.

J All ncrmitm Indebted to

rd are hereby not lllod und rnjiiualod to
coma forward und make prompt settle-iimiii- I.

All notes and account not paid
Immediately will be placed In the hands
i( u attorney tor collection. This

moan liko It roads. Wa are going out
of and inuat Imve settlement.

Caiio Uiog.

THIS PLAINDEALIiR.

5 Kill a lainl.lur, lit.

Ki)f a food .Vcetit i itfar Mill on Mi n .'.
liovd.

linn in infiuitu viwii tr ul Aiexsi.dnr
6 Strong's.

Key Weil, iniHiili I uihl d mufitio
cigars at tint Uoolaf.

A finely bred Jero-- main rail fur citlii.
Addroaa I'. O. Hex, JtiX

IhsUueet dlvpUy ul Unpaid every
.vleacrlption al Vuiiiliill ix wuntiry h. i
I

'I'll ltoS Ntoie 1m biiIIiiik out al aacii- -

flcliig prices, ('all and bo coiivincuil. I

lo you auioke? II n, not tl.u Artlnf
citinr at KrutttV N. am brook, aolo agents

No mistake will t Hindu by having
your dpntal wotk done hy I'r. Ntranue

J. P. Mann sidle tliu I I Ucur In town
a prices mo ad light, nuality conoid-i-red- .

Mi Laura Joi.ea 1 1 i do 1'iuin Watch
man wat viaitinj: friend in liurthuri
Htturrlay.

I.. T. lt )Uiii)ii, ol Mi ItoJaon, --ma
IO)kliiK aflor liiiNiiu'ti maltara in tbe
el'y, Friday.

ItaaJ our opening lid ("liar. Wo will
alioar beautiful htii uf wmi'i goods.
NovUy Stored

i

T. ls. iravea m oui ngmi ul i.taland,
autht ii.ud to solid', culled and icitlpl
(or any bill dun ilio 1'aimu. i.iu.

it. DuUas. M. I member Hoard of

Pension Kxamiuera. Ollke, Maulers
building residing corner Main and Cum
atrect. '

Jas. Jennings, aiipciiulciidiiil al tbo
Helena nilue, arrived In town, tiuuday,
aod went to lCwoburg Tuesday after
noou. dkibomla Nugget.

Uefora the discovery of One Minute
Cough Dure, ministers were greatly dis-
torted by coughing cuiigrrgationti. No
excuse for it now,

A.C. MAUMiUtS A Cu.
Rawing machine, sewing luachiucs,

tewing machines al Alexander A Strong,
aud tbe beat of them al that, ranging In
price from $"J to 17. UO. to roe
beui before you buy.
' Klmer V, Jloovci, pli)tici:iuliind.riir

geou. OUIce neat to city hall on .Main
alrect, Hcaoburg, Or. special attention
given to disomies of ll.o noijo uud Ithroat.
Calla promjitly aueavrt'd, Tlioue wll.
. See K lea A Kii-c- . lloum l'Uinibhera.
(or every thing in the fnruittiro lino,
largeet atock and lowest ricuf,' jimt. 're
ceived c.ir Ijyl uf I, iilern ail 1 i:j
uroiture. Sou ua (or bargiiina.

Morria' I'oiiltry Cuio. ,Tliin ;infulliblu
lemudy clutllungoa tho world to (iroducu
I ta eijual as an egg producer, rrcveut-iv- o

aud euro for alll.dlHoaHce of fowls,
(uarantoud and '.for haIo hv II. M. Mar-

tin, Koacburg, Or.
Huita of clotlifH, nil vtool, hvuvy

welghtH, il.50j reuulur nko f'.i. Hoys

clothes from 0 to 13 yearn for fl.oO nud
12. Hata all btyleauiidcolora for (5j
regular piico fl.'iO. All Uioko goods are
ouly to bo found at tho Hows tSturo.

SPRING OPENING
Of

BROS. BOSS

lliu uuilnrilmi- -

biniluetia,

I z

! At

Uoiid, llni ati:huiaker, dMa ngray- -

Ing.

Mn aroiii in nv Kuud i.arliMiiiP at
glur'a (jriM

Nr rtiali of ideginl cimug nU al
( liur, ,. WnolleyV.

"I'li'lu of Iniiglu" In-- Hour on ihu
uiarkit. Tryarai'k.

liuM linn of new cruflim and table
linrn at the Novelty Store.

I or I foci I'llff, liuriii, inilolcnt aurea,
fc'niiu, kin iIincmc and ri'ia'ly
1'ili-a- , livVitl'e Wiu li HaKelSalveatauda
liisi and l.rft. out for dlaliourat
I'hoiiIu Mho try tinitnta and couutei Ut It.
!, .t. l.. . - I - Iit n mrir uii'iiji HHinciib ui a kwni Hnicip.

lirtlllt.lt tiiri.li urn fifil liiiitiklnil llut
DoWitl'a Wll.'li llael Halvr.

A. V. MAHsrKK.S&CO.
CoKr etrainera, donble'aud IJord

aux iici.l(,fi ul Churchill A Woolley'a
Muriel, tho vtaii'liuiakvr aella aiectaclea

(It lowi-i- l iniiiia uud can 111 them ror-- r
clly.
I'i'yr.ino (Imnin, cut iitvrl bucklea,

i'liaiiii'l lirlts arc all the go. t lit in
mI Ihu Novell filore.

1'aliii'atioii of heart, iudigoatiou, aleei
li'Mi,i', uitdaocholia. Iludyau cure.
All diiigiktii, oOcrutB.

Caro llroe. inlorni tunr palions that
Ihey aio in loccipt agaiu of Clark'a Spool
Cotton. SaniH old price.

Miudiird of the world, the Columbia
btcycluti, gut the best at the price of the
cheapest. See Churchill c W oolley.
: Neva of tho death ul Mr. Currier, of
tsin Iho father of Willie
Currier of thie city, a receive! here
Saturday uight.

l tieru'il bu a hot tluio in the old town
when anyone bringa out'a better brand
of flour then the Now Kra'a "I'rida of
Douglas."

Kditor W. C. Connor,' of the Myrtle
I'olul Knttrprise. viaileil thia oOice
whilo on hia way to Coltace lirove 8at-urdn- y.

Me i doti lj.forgotour''Our Wheel"
overall hen in need of a new pair; no
letter uiadii fjr fifty uud Is. Novelty
Store.

"liivo mo a hvci.reculnlor and I cau
regulate the world." said a irenius. The
drnggini haudiHl him a bottle of DeWitl'a
Utile J.arly litsers, the fanioua little
pills. A. C. MAKSTKHS A CO.

Mm. Mather, wife of Capt. K. 8.
Mathurn, epoclul agent of the land ofUce,
met with iiuite a naioful accident lat
l riday by falling from cbair from

hiclt alio was arranging window
ahadea.

II you have a couuh.'tlirout irritation.
weuk lungs, pain in tho cheat, Ultlicult
lireutliing, croup or; hoaraenete. lift in
suggest iMieJMiuulo iCoiish Cure. Al
ways reuanio ami eato.

A. C. MAHSTKK.S A CO.
For u high grade piano dou't over

look tho Jlainea Hroa. Indoreed by all
leading iiiunicluua in Koaebuig. They
are UHed und Indorsed bv Dr. iKhmn.
Mrn. Appolholl'aud otheie. Mine. Tatti
hue a Haines upright in her boudoir iu
her beautiful homo at Cratgycoa Caalle,
Wales, aud uaed the llainea piuuo dui-n- g

her taut tour of the United (states.
H.wnkh llaos., New York, N. Y.

the

Fi.iest Goods and Best Values.
FOR DRESSY WEAR.

Our and
line of price Ladies Shoes
have no rival. We show them in
lilack and lace, with

top. You'll do well to see
them. Our and Mens
Shoes are and dur-
able. No better values cau be
found. we sew all rips
and make all
good iu ourv Shoe

Rain or shine you must be on hand, this
clock waits for no one, every fifteen the gong
sounds aud a new appears. We need not

you to buy at this sale. If you arc here you'll be only
too glad. This sale is a feature for Fri-
day aud March 30, 31, aud April i,
only. Fine all week of Wash Dress
aud Waist

SA

.Closing Out

Prices

"Trilby" "Sterliug"
medium

Chocolate
vesting

Children
sightly, stylish

Remember
reasonable demands

Department.

ALARM CLOCK BARGAIN SALE.
wonderful

minutes
Iktrgain impor-

tune
special Thursday,

Saturday, afte'ruoous
display Goods, (ioods,

Material.

Roscburg Novelty Cash Store,

jLJOj
TT

STORE ??

Sacrifice a

Regardless
Of Cost

Hide a Uarnbler, fit).
(to to the Koeeleaf fur the boat cigar"
Caro Hrne. are the In a nurct anta.
Wide a Humbler, t0.
."meruit creamery butler at .Mi. N.

!kyd'.
It r.d for I.argons and your wa'ch

If. F. Peardoff, al Oakland, wan in tbe
city, Friday.

Ak your grocer for the "l'ride of
Douglas" flour.

For Brat-clas- s dentistry go to J

Litllu of Oaklaod.
(teorge U. OoUl of KelJoKe' was a

Itoeehnrg vieitor last week.
Capt J. T. C. Naali, of Medford, at-

tended circuit court io Uoseburg, last
week.

Facts not fakes la what our adver-
tising columns repreeeait. The Bom
Htore.

John Stafford, of the Soldiers' Home,
liaa been granted a euioii of I 'J per
UJOUtll,

liabya ' Cry for CaslorU" but tbetr
papas cry (or OliTar I'lowe they runat
bave them.

Smoke tbe "Artie," the best 5c
cigar of the yeur. Krosa A Sbatubrook,
eole agenta.

Wauted: Agent for Munarcli liook
Uompauy. N. A. Uiciiahum.

Dillard, Ore.
1'aio in loiof, puQed eyelids, pal pit a--

tloa of heart, lfudyao cure. All drug- -

giata, 50 cent,
(low knot lace trimming iu various

widths witli iusertlon t j mated at the
Novelty riUa-e- .

J.M. Uostoa baa lakeu a contract to
furnieb 250 polee for the Postal Tele-

graph CooiDy.
Columbia & Hartford bicycloe are tit

led with autotnatio Uub brake this year
without any axtra cbarge.

The "l'ride ol Douglas" Is uew brand
of flour made by the new Km Mill
Kvery sack la warranted. Try it.

1'rol. II. J. Kobinett, tine uf Douglas
county's looet exirincol aud popular
teachers, attended the institute last
week.

The K. 1'. Compa.uy will, in a day or
two, begin filling tbe Koeeburg yards
with gravel brought (rotn near Myrtle
Creelc.

Life Insurance ia good thing lut
health iueura'ice, by keeping the b'.ocd
pure with IIWe Sareaparilla, is still
better.

A. 1'. Applegste, real estate and in
surance aKjent, of Yoncalla. was doing
business in CoWago Urove, Monday.
llohemia Nugget.

Mr. Sears wiaiies to announce to tbe
ladies of Uosuburg aud vicinity that the
will bave her opening of spring milliooiy
on Friday and Saturday, March olst and
April 1st. All are cordially Invited.

Happy is the man or woman who can
eat a good Iiearty meal without suffer
ing afterward. If you cannot do it take
Koiiol Dyni-ki'bi- a Ci'iiu. It diifof4s what
you eat, and cures all forma of Dyspep-
sia and Indigestion.

A. C. MAK8TEHS A CO.

B. F. Shambrook, representing tbe
Cndaby l'ackiug Co, vis here this week.
His Ashlaud vieitri Lave liner at tractions
and awikeu more poetic interest than
mere commercial ties, however. Valley
Record.

Capt. A. J. Walker of Coo county
passed tbroug'i tbe city Saturday on bis
way to Uyea, Alaska, where u holds a
position aa deputy collector of customs
He baa been visiting rtJatlves and
friends In Coos county.

Ci. W. liashford, of Me iford, and bis
son, Elmer Bashford, of H otwburg, spent
two days in Ashland lasU week with a
view of movlug their lea plant iMd
brewory from Medlord 1.1 Aehland 011 c
count of the superior iter privileges of
this place. Valley Ke(rd

II. Norcrou, a young rancher from
the Looking (ilastfr neighborhood,
reached Coiiuille City 1 st Tuesday on a
prospering visit and With a view of

ThaJ4jrald had a visit,
and believes Mr. N. U1 join as perma-
nently at an early ilay. Coijullle Her-

ald.
As the seaaou r i tlie year when pueu-uioul- a,

la grippt ore throat, coughs
cold, catarrh,. ' bronchitis aud lung,
troubles are robe gnaitded against, uoth-lc- g

"is a live mibnritnto," will "answer
the purpose," or ia "just as good," sh
One Minu'.o CougU Cmic. That la the
oue InfuUittle remedy for all lung, throat
or broncu'ial trouble. Insist vigorously
upon hay'aig it if '"BorueJ.lung else" id

olltrei y pti.
A. V, MAKSI'HKSACO.

Rids a Ham lr, (40.

Highlit grade Itaii bVrn, I0 A. C
Miriler A Co., H s bug, Or,

You'll find a gojl line ol trtnk,
valis and lle(a at the Novelty
Store,

From Of, tj loo ircent ha'ched wiili
a rstaluma Incubator raise k mort-
gages and more chickens.

I have a house aud lot in Moscow,
Idaho, lo trade for Keliiirg property,

J. A. Jl'CII RA.",
If a girl lore It la ln.r busini.a. If a

man love it it hi butlne. If they yet
married they should ne "l'ride of Dong-laa- "

flour,
For a iiult k remeilv and one that ia

perfectly aafe for child'fii let u rccorii-meti- 'l

One Miuute Omch Cur. It ia
excflUnt dr Cf'inp, ln)ri 1 c.p, Inkling
In tli ilii"' ami

A C. MAIlSTKIlH A CO.

Make a trial lubrcriptMii In Khvipw of
Kevieaa,it fiionlha, ft, II, (i lli.os-holde- r,

KavMJiir, O.,, npicul agent.
Opposite depot.

If yon have killed the gj,u that laid
the golden rgg vou can more thau re-

pair ibe damago with a 1'elsluina ii.cU-batu- r.

See Churchill A Woolley.

Mgar.iu for Ihu d(K:lr, lawyers,
buaiiiesa men, teachers, tlnlent", and
tbe general reader, at II. i. Ifoushold-er'e- ,

Uoteburrf, Or., opposite ilcio'.
Kide a lUmbler, 10.

If you want )our liviite pinted, pa-

pered or artiscally decorated or any
work done about your place apply lo

otllco. II. (i. K'rt niioi i.i'tii.

I'. V. Hainp l.rs rouibiiiid hi two
gr-- riy ati'ies and n no I'Katrd in (Le
IVi k. r block mi Muiu street, where he
i Oi l g a g'Kid bur i i,i-(- Al'vny Dm- -

I'n f. Fneiftol and Dunn went to Itoae- -

burg thi afternoon t) deliver lectures lo
the Djuglas CUiity leacln-r- a' ina'itute
no In aiiion at that place. Kotue
(io.r.l.

Mr'. Uooney and daughter, Miss

Nellie, Mis. Feethy and daughter,
Mamid Kearny, left 011 tho local FriJiy
ewning lur Koeeuiirg. Coitagn urove
Leadi r.

Mni Kato F.inery rc'.urueJ Tuceday
from a visit of several mouth wiili ti e

family of her uncle, N. M. Colvig, at
Canyonvilli, fkmgiaa comny . Ai'.lund
(U cord

l'rouipt atiltlemeiit ha I ecu 111 Je ol

the listen on the cuutents ol the
Abraham warehouse lately burutd.
The amounts allowed were ax followo;

Henry Lamler, 737.70; Cyrus Smitht
(4D7.'J0; Dozier A Martin, wheat, fl50.
mill fred, 1100; IS. A. Iuz!er oats,

141 12; T. K. Sheridan. f.'12; Adam
Fisher, $.'48 85. Ibe value tiled on

wheat was 5 cents per bushel.

(i. W. l'eicrs returned lo Oakland to

day. He was a union trooper 111 a rt-n-

neseeu regimenl during the war uf the
rebellion and thinks McKiulry will to
renominated in 1'JOU. Mr. I'etera lakes

keen interest in the public atl.iirs and
seems iioeeeeeed ol a full avrrjn ehare
of political sagacity but then a man is

never short of that as loug as be remains
In piivate life. Salem Jonmal.- -

Farms tor Sale.

A number of small fsrms for sale,
adapted to fruit growiug, Uood apple
and pruue orchard ou some of them.
For further particulars ioijuire of,

U. W. AulkKbON,
Cleveland, Or.

In the Circuit Court.

Iu tbe case of the State of Oregjn vs

Cbas. lUnks charged with litrceucy, in
atesliug a calf, the jury returned a ver-

dict of not guilty, and the defendjet wai
discharged. A motion for a uew trial iu

the case of the State of Oregon vs. John
Hank, couvicted of larceny of a cow be-

longing lo James Uichard, was over-

ruled by Judge Hamilton and the de-

fendant sentenced to four years in the
penitentiary.

The grand jury finished its labors and
was discharged, ufter riliug the follow

ing--

liK rout-I-

tlu circuit court for DouUs cjuuly
Oregon.

To the Hon. J. V. Hamiltou, jjdge:
We, tbe grand jury for the March,

18'JU, term ol the aloresaiJ court, in our
final report say tl at we have examined
into all the alleged crimes committed,
aud triable within the afoiosaid court,
so far as the same have come to our
knowledge, aud have returned true bill

where we believed tbo evideuce war

rauted a conviction.
Aud havo visited tbe several county

otlkers and find lue books noatly kept,
and we recommend that a new combina-

tion be placed ou the box of tbe incur
cells of tbe jail, and that a book be fur-

nished tbe treasurer to keep the account
of the irreducible school fund o( Douglas

county.
That a death watch be placed over J.

M. Olberman.
That we extend our thanks to the

Hon. lieo. M. Brown (or courteous treat
ment and able assistance in the further-auc- e

of our duties.
Haviuu completed our Ubora, we ask

to be disuiIsEud.

Dated at Hoeoburg, Oregon, March 23,

18!W.
T. Vv WiN.siKOKU, foreman,
Tuomas IIa.ncocic,
Ciiui Johnson,
Job T. Thackv,
J. 15. riCKBTT,

OricY Boon,
C. L. liKliMONU.

In the case of the State of Oregon vs.

Nick Jeukius, charged with tbe crime of

rape, hy haying criminal intercourse
with Mary Catherine McBeth, a girl

under the legal age ol consent. Tho

jury brought iu a verdict of guilty, aud

tho court aeutuueed him to four years
Imprisonment In tho penitentiary.

This beinti the laet jury trial, tho jury
naa diacliarged Friday oviMiin'.
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SURE DEATH
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GUARDIANS OF FORESTS.

The Rangers ol the Timber Reserve
Will be Deputies of the United

States Marshal.

Cap:. S. B Orm?by, enpivinor of the
govern me tit fjrest rraeives in Oregon,
baa j'lttt received a letter from Hon.
Binger Herman, commissioner of tbe
general land olfice, caya the Salem
.Sta'epiuan, advising bimol an Import-
ant change in the management of II e
(orl reserves, and tbo cooaopient Jikc-

iihi o l of a better enforcement of the
law In siieakin of the ciiue, Cap
tain aiiHby Mid :

"An in.iortaut chaoae has ten made,
in that tbe foreet ranfrs will. iiereaPer,
oe nude deputy United StatfS marshals.
Tbie was one of my to
the depailmeut, a, heretofore, we were

utUrlr helpless, being obliged to report
all vi latioDS of law to the L oiled bla'ee
district attorney before actiun could be
taken. This, I found, left us utterly
helpless to enforce tbe law, as the ofTend- -

eis could ue out of the count'y before we

could Lriog tbe proper othconof tho law

upon their trail.
With every loreat ranger a diputy

United States marshal, Captain Ormaby
thinks the offenses sgainst the federal
forest law will be lees and ibe coovlc-tioc- a

greater; owing to tbe fact that off-

icers, authorized lo make arrests, 'are
constantly patrolling every portion of

tbe f jrest reserve, and violators can uot
get (ar away.

Another recommoadatun made which
wa s incorporated in tbe suudry civil
bill, to congress, though whether or .not
it passed has not been ascertained as
yet, was the matter ol permitting every
lorest ranger to become a deputy state
gme and forestry warden, to serve w ith-o-

expense to the state. This would

add a s'roog force to that department of

the state, composed of men daily roam
ing the forests, and penetrating where
tbe ordinary deputv warden would never
go, and violations would siwn almost
ceaso if this was accepted by the slate.
Heretofore forest ranger were not em-

powered to enforce eta'e law, and con

sequently cauld not aid the a'a'e author-

ities much.
Captain Ormsby has over iOO api Liga

tions for tbe positions uf forest rangers

to be filled by him, with ouly about --5

places to fill, and applications era con

stantly" coining io. Tbe rangers will not

goiutoihe forests until iome time iu

May or the nret days of .luue.

Ulendale Items.

( lu Oivsou Mining Journal.)

The saw mill will start up in a few

days.
Oeo. KllitTaud K. II Welch have

gone to Mt. Keubeu.

James Terry and Mike Finn have

taken the contract lo run 400 feet ol

tuunelonthe K an lay ledge. F. Lady

has goue out to work for them.'
YV. II, Porter while hauling logs for

the Mt. Ueuben saw mill bad a runaway

bv which he lost one of bis horees.
This lose comes prettv heavy on Mr.

Porter, as be bad just started in.

Mr. F. H. Churchill eutertaiued a

few of her friends at her home on Main

Street Thursday evuniug, March 23. 1899

In houor of her couaiu, Miss Grace
Churchill, of Portlaud. The evening was

very pleasantly epeut in games which
afforded a great deal of auiueeuieut.
Later in the eveoiog au elegant luocb
wsa served. Mits Churchill leave (or

bur home next Wednesday morning
Imivimr bebiud her a treat uiauy warm

friends.
The Noveltv'a soring opeuing of due

miliminrv under the management of
Mies Wiuuiford will tie ou Match Slst
and April 1st. Be sure to uot mUs the
fun as April 1st comes but once a year.

Dr. It. B. Northup, Odtoopatb. has
moved his olUco from the corner of Pine
and Washington at reels to the Abrahams
building, Chronic diseasea and deform
il lin BiicceHsIully I rallied.

i Gopher

(PREPARED WHEAT)

t 1;

$ MARSTERS CO.,
ROSEBURC, OREGON

a,
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tlieTfood delicious wholesome

reoommei.datious

eo ww ww.

OREGON TAX LEVY

Showing the Amonnt Levied for
Taxes in the Various Counties in

the State.

Taker 2) 810
Benton 'Si '2 10

ClackamaH 28
Crook
Columbia ...27
Coot
Curry 20 7 10

Clalsup ...33 2 10
Douglas.
(irant ...30 7--

Gilliam .25
liaruey.. .. .25
Jackson .21 o 10
Josephine ...27 0

Klainatn
Lino ...IS 0

Lane .. .20
Lake;.... ...25
Lincoln 1,21
Marion .21
Malheur. .; ...32 0

Vultnomab. p. AS 0

Morrow .... 22
Polk ...20
Sherman .. 25 7 10

Tillamook ...30
Union .'.24
Umailla .:.;o
Washington .20
Wallowa... ...20 7--

Wa'tco ...25
Yamhill.... ..10 0

10,000 men wanted at the Boss Stiu
to select great bargains before it ia loo
late.

County Treasurer's Notice.

Notice ia hereby given to all par tier
holding DougUs county warrants in-

dorsed prior to April 2, IS97, to present
the same at the same at tbe treasurer'
office in tbe Djuglas County bank for
pymeot,ag.interest will ceaaetbereoa
after the date of this notice.

Date this; tho 2nd day of Mutch,
iSUi), al the City of Uoseburg,. Oregon.

Uk-.kW- Dim mick,
Couiiiy Tretiswcr, DjtigliB County, Or.

How's Thls?J

We offer Oue lluudrud Dollars Iteward
(or auy case of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by Haifa Catarrh Cure.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props. Toledo, O.

Wa ttlA tlttilArnLrnu I tiai-- ttri.u-- I.' r
j Cheney (or the last 15 vears, and believe

hiu- - perfectly houoruble in ail business
trancacti. us and financially able to car-
ry out any obligations mado hy their
liriu.

West A Truax, Wholetalo Druggist,
Toledo, O.

Walding, Kiiu::u A Maiviu, Whole
sale Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Cure ia taken iotaruul- -

ly, acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surface of the evstem. Prico 75c
per bottle. Sold by all druggists TeM
mouial (re.
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Poison I

KtH 11

Ami I lirttual l- - ';Itucllon nl

squirruls.
00'lil-l- .

RA1S, MICf. CROW.', IC

3
Druggists,

Riddle Items.

O mi l'Khdon ii d'jwo Irnui tlui
catiyi n .Sunday.

.N 1iik.iI c. nri i i n d Ust Mondai.
.Mint. !I Nii lii N - lem hllig.

Herlx.il tia'ilK'rl ah I Imie 8lig,ul
M j rile Creek caine ut. Sunday alti rnuun
Cn their a lire)).

Tlie y jiing n.nil-- , of Unlill i organixl
au Kpworth league Inst Thursday even- -

log.
Koy .vv kctt htd hit leg thrown out of

joint at the knee Saturday.

J. H. K'.-- l Ho had hii eiuiiro box rubbed
lift weik but fortunately, he had
cleaned np tliu diy bufore. He took
oot alwut WM. "SZ- V. T. ALOaa.

Bohemia Mines.

Tht re is exhibited in the window of
the olfice of U. McMurphey tome very
lino exceptionally rich geld bearing
qiur is, the assay values of which rang
from f 00 pr ton to to per poind, or
1 10,COO lo tho tou. Oue sample is on
diaplay which was taken from aOO-puiin- d

lot of ore from which there was taken
fJCO in p.in gold. Tvo or tlire-- j small
pieif a of Hie ure luiriy glitter wi ti the
yel.'-x- n.enl. It is wurth guing feveral
I Itxk-- i lu tee. Eueue Uuar.l.

Notice of fcstray.

One r.iati er about five years old,
itb large horns, mark, smooth crop off

left ear auJ two splits in riubt.
OAners will please call for same and

aettle damage.
J. K. ll!U!,

Catnaa Valle Or

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

n fr n n
jmmliOj.O

.aV a

Dyspepsia Cure.
Digests what you eat.
It artificially digests the food and aids

Nature in strengthening and recon-
structing the exhausted digestive or-
gans. It Is the litest discovered digest-an-t

and tonic. No other preparation
can approach it in efficiency. It In-
stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Ileartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
SickIIeadache,Uastralgia(Cramps,aod
all other results ot imperfect digestion.

Prepared by E. C. OeWltt Co.. Ctjleogo.
For sale by A. C.JMari-ter- A Co

Doctor
MEYERS

& CO.
Specialists for Mia
Threw lirIciaUia have fataf aoi ajttl .n- -pw trtwtvd ailiucNU aiiK JftMJ,

itity Lm ln Urtrat im
t HU1wh1 UiCtlir! tH

ttitutiuo, and. Dm) ot ta- -

tlUV ,traWia LB Ua U. faV

i KO PaT Till Cr.A Un fort n Date tttn who ui
1 ii oe.ll ahould vrit fur ai

1 VMM aVBd lartVaU UlO

ALL FRKK.(TastiSHto it vcaaa. ThouaautU aMinul k hnaaa.
411 IrtUnooiiAdefotiaii No Clurff fur CoualUt.Me

731 ?an1K"imo tl.Em,.

lAAAfAAA

Bicycle Economy wwwvv
The money you pay for it uew wheel is

sometimes only part of the price. The
bicycle-mende- r gets the rest. Hut if you

buy ...
Crescent

to begin with you need have only a bow-

ing acciuaiitauo!e with the Repair man.

A. C. MARSTERS & CO. A(jts.


